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they were about tv disband »ban  
m m  tuta mentioned Uta rtvar aa a 
luaalblr explanation to* Jeb'* auocaaa
in rimi in* liwiii.

"Ha rouhiii t puealbly hava dona 
that. Handalt «aid "Not with tha 
liver almoat ovar tha tara* "

"You know U>al ............  know* thU
tivrr boitom troni A lo Z. don't you?" 
i unir bark Uta parson who had man- 
tionad tha »ubjrat

By Oawd. that givra mr an Idaa." 
exclaimed Uta lewder with a  »hout. 
•-I think I know whara ha ia. You. 
Jack  Bnillh. and Buatar Hill, conta 
with ina Tit* raat of you wait h*ra.

ar. Utay started Uta oar and turnad balance and turn bird out of bia hand ( 
and aeon raachod Uta main body of to Uta Hour. Aa ha tall ha cloaad hi*
tha mob. whieh had now incraaaad to 
mora than a  UtOUMUd howlin« da 
motta, all thirsty fur Mood 

Tha new* that Jab had bran lo
cated. aa they auppoard and of the

ryaa to kirait Uta e sp ia te «  he thoucht
w*i cornine But nothing happened 

Oingrrly be picked hlinarlt up and 
want over to aaa what had cauaad tha
boa to move so easily. To hla sur-

tata which had befallen Randall at hla prtaa It was amply Outng back la 
hand! acted Ilka a firebrand In Under Uta slack, he putted them down one

and I think w ell have our man 
Mdr of an hour Iot a go boys."

In-

a llh  this raging mass of erased hu 
inanity, and In five minute» they had 
choar11 a new leader and ware on
their way to male out "Houlharu Jus
tice" to another unfortunate soul, 
who had bean marked to bs Uta
"goat" to Uta cause of "white *u-
pNMU] ■ —

Whan Jeb was certain Uiat tha 
cowardly henchmen of Randall were 
•MM, hr went out lo where tha body 
had fa Urn arv

by one and found that there was not 
a sign of dynamite In any of them. 
Hr n i  about to give up In disgust 
and suggest suicide to Emily, when 
something in Uie corner from which 
he had pulled tha boxes attracted his 
attenUon. Ha went over and examined 
It closely. Yes, It was Just what be 
thought.

He had wotked on the highway

Do You Believe in 
Hell?

M m  I « i l  m ad* Hi 
ffliibU  I IbMHfUil i 
Ia, I  IH w al lake  mt Erg » » 4  
is« ir i* f4  *Hb « iM tflM  wh
!•«•***

«•■ r o rd teo lloa U  Utbir M ra i l« « , y m g

I*hen they ware putting a new road 
Jab and Emily lost no time after had fallen ate' looked disdainfully through the county and had learned 

they left Uncle Kph Ttiry stopped at down on It for a full five minutes something of Uie methods of using 
Jeb a house long enough for him to debating aa  to whether he should j dynamite while Uiere. doing outside 
get his old shotgun and what shell* ! move It or leave It where U was. He lie picked up the trail of his hunch
I C had In Uie house, and then moved was brought out of hi* reverie by the
on to the cotton sited where they art - | »oft voice of Emily, who had quietly 
tied Uirmsrlvrs for Uie kmg ordeal of came out, and was standing by his
uniting which was before them. »Ida.

Very links was aald by either of "They'll be here any minute, now, 
tlirin , but ftoin time to time Jeb cast'Jeb . Wliut II we do?” she asked tear- 
lite eye* uneasily In the direction o r  fully.
Uie cases of dynamite slacked lieatly | ..| RurM you’d better try to make It
in Uie back of the shed Finally I»' back to yo' house fore they git lieah, 1 “d flnnhed he explained hU plan In
went over in one corner and pulled Rom. »  j r|, told her tenderly, as he detail. If It worked, he told hrr. not
out the switch afluir they ln u l|oolt her into hla amis. ’ ¡one of the ofay horde would return
brought along to set off Uie charge«: _.M llo  Uw> »Uiry.
If ever there ar«*e a need for using , ( ^  J  would He had hardly finished ah »

Emily the workings of tils plan when

and trailed It to Uie levee some fifty 
yards sway and up the levee another 
fifty yards.

With a smile of satisfaction, he re
turned to the alird, where he began 
to work earnestly, while Emily, won
dering what hr was about, but asking 
no questions, looked on When he

Hell Signifies Lowe of Self
Bp the M V  J. M. C. McPHKHSON 

ME. Potior a t  
Kilmarnock. Virginia

In regards to the recent discussion 
going on in the A FRO-AMERICAN 
concerning "Hellflr* and BrlmUone" 
—Rev. 14 10-11, I have this to say:

HeUflre and brimstone signifies the 
love of self and the world and the hist 
therefrom, and from these the prkie 
of their own intelligence, and thence 
torment In hell

Because all the torment In hell ta 
from these three. It la herefore said, 
"Hr shall be tormented with fire and 
brimstone and the smoke of their tor
ment shall ascend up for ever and 
ever."

ili, espi..-.ve lb- imki-il U ti;i and
i w  gingerly examining It to see how eom * ® m® >ou Kon® 
It worked, when his sharp cars caught 
thr sound of a motor car

He went to the door, and cautious
ly looked out. dure enough, there was

to!>ou know."

Jeb drew her closer to him and kiss
ed her reverently. "There may be

the round of Uie whooping, shouting 
mob came to Uielr ears. They had 

.................. left thr cars on Uie road, a  mile back.
'1 ' " f ’ ) '* * 11 1 and werg BMkiBg Ih 'u w..v am - UMdead and he sUII watches his rhlllun. I w,.re yeiilug

He whispered Into her held on foot 
stioutpig. and singing as though Uiey 
were en route to s picnic.

On they came unUl within hailing 
distance of the fugiUvea’ hide-out. 
Here they halted, and the leader 
called to Jeb to come out of the

n car and it was coming directly 
their hide-out Without a word to ears
Emily, lie got hi* shotgun, took s ! This was to cheer her. for lie well 
stand Just Inside the door and waited knew that another half hour would 

The car came to a halt a  good hun- bring a howling mob of humanity up- 
died yards from Uie shed and Will ¡on them and that no pains would be 
Randall got out. He stood watching ‘ pared tn the egorU of lhear tons
the door for a few minutes, to are If »nd daughters of Hatan to mete out 'h an ty  and give up Giving p n ily  a
hr could detect any signs of life Than the most exquisite torture imaginable «nil »•'•* » ort* of Instruction 
h r called Jeb » name several Urn**1 to both of them | »bout Uie **>tch. Jeb walked out in - .
thinking that U Uie latter were in Uie' Suddenly his face lighted with a  J® **•« “J*-0 WIUl hu hands high above 
»lied, he would be ao scared that t il* , '">1*». "I know what we can do." h e , head.
I iearner of thr white men so near “ id. "We can carry some of them j With a mighty shout of triumph,

the mob. a  thousand strong, rushedwould awe him into voluntary su r
render.

1 tem vlug no answer, ha became

Fa s h i o n s

with us if we must go
Enthused with this new idea, he ' toward the shed In their eagerness to 

rushed back into the shed and pulled get at him, they knocked down and 
bolder, and drawing a  revolver from | »town one of the boxes. He had ex- trampled several of their own nuni-
his pocket, began lo ease In the dl prated It to be heavy, ao hia heart ber
ircUon of the shed, instructing the rklppcd a  brat when tha box came; "Lynch himl Burn him !" they
otherx to be ready In case he really down ao lightly that It threw him off cried 
found any one in there |

Ills Ideas about colored workers did . f ‘ ‘
Hot embrace courage and th e  failure !
Oi his presence alone to bring results ; t 
almost convinced him that thry were j  
in  another wild goose chare

But he never found out how wrong 
he war When he was about ten feet |
Horn the door of the shrd. Jrb  let 
him have u chnigr id bird shot full 
in the race. He never knew whnt hit 
hlm, a« the force of the shot at such! 
rlnm range tore half the side of h is ! 
fare off.

Ills companions, taken aback by j 
this Midden turn of uilmrs. ruminât- ] 
rd but ta moment before they unani
mously'decided thut they were In no 
mood to face a shotgun In the hands 
ot a de«|wratc man they could not 
see, and , without stopping to see whnt 
hud happened to their erstwhile lead-

A THREE DAYS’
COUGH IS YOUR 

DANGER SIGNAL
Firaiweat coughs and cold« lead to 

*rn<Ml» trouble. You can Mop them now 
wuh Urroniulaian, an emuUihrd creosote 
that la plraunt lo lake. Crmiaulaion ia 
a new médirai discover y with two-fold 
aclion; it «oothrs and lirais the inflamed 
Oirmbrsnrs and inhibilt germ growth.

Of all known drug«, rrro«ote Is rec
ognised by high medical authorities a« 
one of the gmtrat healing agrnriea for 
prr»i«trnt coughs and cold* and other 
forms of throat troubles. Oeomulsion con
tain«. in addition to creosote, other healing 
elrmenta which soothe and heal the in- 
f»» tod memhr.inea and atop thn irritation 
and inflammation, w h i le  ih e  creosote goes 
on to the stomach, is absorbed Into the 
1‘biod, attacks the seat of the trouble anil 
clin ka llm growth of the germ*.

rreomulaion ia guaranteed aatiafaetory 
In the treatment of peNialent eougha and 
adds, bronchial asthma, hromhitia and 
other forma of reapiralory disease«, and is 
excellent for building up the system after 
cold« or flu. Money refunded .if any cough 
or cold, no mailer of how long standing, 
ia not relieved after taking according to 
direction*. Ask your druggist, (adv )

'Tort's tie him to that shed and fire 
It!" the leader shouted.

"OK., let us at him !" came the re
ply from a thousand throats In uni
son. and in a few moments their 
hands would be upon their victim

But the leaders got no closer to the 
shahty. There was a terrific explo
sion almost in their midst, which 
shook the country-side; and the river 
bunk nearest them seemed to lift It
self bodily Into the air. Every one of 
them was thrown violently to the 
ground, and when they recovered a 
wall of water ten feet high was rush- 
trig upon them.

The engineers had mined ,  a  por
tion of the levee intending to blow 
it up if pressure became too great at 
more vital points, and by chance Jeb 
had been present at the time it was 
done.

Knowing what would occur and 
where safety lay, Jeb and Emily had 
rushed to the levee below where the 
mine had been placed and were able 
to witness what followed the ex
plosion.

For a time the air was full of cries 
of strangling women and children and 
the curses of struggling men. But 
the swirling waters worked quickly 
and as the shades of night leathered 
the criee diminished, and soon only 
Ihe murmuring of the water, vs it 
spread over the terrain, broke the 
stillness of the night, and every wave 
-remed to whisper »me word: JU S
TICE.

• • •
Far out on the water, pulling up

stream lor Memphis and the North, 
Emily and Jeb pointed their fares to
ward a new day in the Promised 
Land.

R E C I P E S
Peter'» Potato Salad

1 quart liked  cooked potatoes
2 tablespoons parsk-y. chopped 
J  tablespoons onion, chopped
\ cup flesh cucumber pickle, chopped 
’■j cup French dressing lmade with) 

vinegar from pickles)
Seasonings

Combine Ingredient* Season to 
tnste. Chill before serving.

E m b a r r a s s i n g
M o m e n t s

I ______
S end  pour Embarrasxinff M om ent 

t o  th e  Editor and  it w ill be 
pub lish ed .

Misplaced a Sign
Years ago I was employed In a  

small dry goods store. On the night 
. preceding a sale I was told to dis« 
tribute signs on -the different count - 

1 ers. The next morning the manager 
called lor me. and without a  word 

; led me to the hosiery counter. 
k Mystified. I looked at him for an  
'explanation He pointed to a  sign, 
one of which I had placed there the 
day before. It read: “Absolutely
guaranteed to run." I got no further. 
1 had placed the sign meant for the 
alarm clocks at the hosiery counter, 

M. R. N. j

AFRICANS SAY:.!
‘ 'African» have much in common with 

u* a» wit and wisdom es pressed in U»etr 
proverbs kho* It la Urn« for u» to 
get away from the notion that they aro 
In an inferior and barbaric »tat«. In 
more than one ecu»*, wc Americans aro  
lea« civilized and more barbaric than I 
n.c> c  J BENDEH. «
If you have set a meal before your 

guest, then step aside (do not watch
him eating1.

O ver 
HO Y e a rs  

o f e f fe c t iv e  L ae  
f o r  KLAIIIIER an d  
KIOXOY TRO t'BLE

At Tour D ruggist er Scad COc 
for a  T ria l Bo a 

H PLANTIN' A RON. INC.
93 H enry S tree t B A ly a . N. T.

ee ne*, Safes, * *11*14«  'V S V . 7 7 *
a Lb it mumuts iv x avw u u

14(1 Thl* »lip 1« a pleasant wzy lo take care of part of your Chrlatmaa Hal. You

Ian play Hants Claua to yourself or to your friends with an evening of sewing on tome 
ively fabrics.

Nolo that Ihe aklrt la made of two pieces of the fabric seamed in front and back 
This gives good firm line» to the slip and mitigates against that bedraggled look llngori« 
eomrtlmra get. Remember lingerie la getting rooro and more colorful, practically nil 
pastels arc acceptable and of course they re such fun to work on.

In altea 14. 1«, SC, 1C. 40. 42. 44. 46. 4t and »0 Else SO requires tY« yards of tf-lnch
material or 1 yards of 10-Inch material with 4 yards of lace

ThU la a very new version of the tailored frock It retains the slim simple lines
of last season'» tailored wear, but shows an increased giace tn the skirt. Fullness la
concentrated In the front her# and seaming gives a coat dress effect. The foliar
which starts aa a savers taCAnsrd affair ends In a Jabot llks drape of aoftnesa on the 
ether side.

*04 is designed In alms 1%. 1C. 1C. *4. 1C, 1C. 40. 4t, 44, 4C and 46 Stso 1C requires 
IH yards of SC-Inch fabric, SV« >.Nda of S9-Inch fabric or yard« of 14-inch fabric.

To secure a pattern of any of ibeae models send fifteen cents (lOci in coins Please 
«rite  very plainly your name and adureta, style number, and site of each pattern ordered. 

UP TQ-DATE NUNIION »OOK. II TENTH 
Addrrsj all orders to CSC N. Butsw street, Baltimore, kid

So/*, (Jlossy and  Beautiful 
PORO Docs It!

PDRD
FOR HAIR AND SKIN
S a id  i ;  P O R O  D e a le r t  f eery inker*

Ear (ompUle list »rile

PDRQ COLLEGE, inc.
r o i t o  BLOCH, 44chto4Tth 9c.

4419 Sowcli Parkway

Such
m 1

Beautiful
Hair

Yours, too, can be 
l ong ,  t h i ck  and 
si lken.
The most stubborn  
hair, through PORO 
Treatments, is made 
beautiful. Why put 
it off another day? 
PORO H ah  Grower joc


